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Report By Wallace

NEWS BRIEFS

Stage Now Set
To Terminate
Price Control

Complete Abandoning
Scheduled by 1947

'Washington. Oct. 15 (UP
In his speech last night, President
Truman left the door open for a com-
plete " abandonment of wage controls
by the end of the year if not before.

Tonight, less than 24 hours later,
the Reconversion Advisory Board has
told Mr. Truman that wage controls
are dead and that the stabilization of
wages and prices should be made a
matter of collective bargaining be-

tween labor and management. If
that recommendation is accepted

On Czech Sessions
UNC Delegate to Relate Happenings
Of Prague World Conference Tonight

James Wallace, recently returned from Europe where he served
as UNC delegate to the Prague World Student Conference, will
deliver his formal report to the student body at 8 o'clock this even
ing in Hill hall. Wallace was one of
25 students representing fifteen Uni-

ted States universities at the Czechoslova-

k-sponsored worldwide assembly,
which met August 18-3- 1. He was the
only delegate from a southern school.

Discuss Recommendations, Work
In" his address tonight Wallace is i

V"'"... V. ... expected to discuss both the final

The traditional academic procession of facility members and participants in the University Day
is shown above. Pictured above in the foreground are: front row: Chief Marshal J. C. Lyons and Chan-

cellor R. B. House; second row: President Frank P. Graham and Dewey Dorsett, student body president.
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and there's reason to believe it will
be it will mean the end of our war-
time control economy.

Office Readies End
The machine that will bring the na-

tion back to- - a free economy already
is rolling. The OPA is Vorking on a
list of hundreds of other items soon
to be freed from controls. It is be-

lieved that when the OPA publishes
that list early in November, the only
items to remain under control will be
rents, cars, building materials furni-
ture, household appliances and farm
equipment. When, that is done, an
estimated 60 to 65"-- per cent of the
national economy will be uncontrol-
led and the government will have
surrendered its leadership in the anti-infl-

ation fight to labor, industry,

recommendations of the assembly and

the work and attitudes of its indi-

vidual members. In addition he is to
relate his own experiences as Caro-

lina representative.

The Chapel Hill YMCA received
the official invitation from the Czech
government's preparatory committee
May 1, and in turn set up of local
preparatory body under Walt Stuart
which coordinated all campus organi-
zations in selecting and financing the
University's delegate.

Institute of Government
Opens State Patrol School

103 New Recruits for Highway Patrol Duty
To Receive Instruction in Chapel Hill

Classes begin this morning' for the 103 recruits of the State
Highway patrol enrolled' as the first class of the Institute of Gov-

ernment's Safety Training school.
While the school will be underthe general direction of Albert

Coates, director, of the Institute of Government, the recruits will

Soviet Warm Port Aim
In Big Three Clash
Is Discussed by IRC

The International Relations club at
its weekly meeting discussed the
Dardanelles in relation to the con-

troversy between United States, Brit-
ain and Soviet Russia.

Significant among the points
brought out was the motive behind
Russia's drive for a warm water
outlet on the Black Sea. Conclusions
reached by the group were: Soviet
Russia prepares for world peace by
military and commercial domination
of southern Europe and the . almost

Jimmy Wallace

and the consuming public.

will be under the immediate super

UNC Officials
To Speak at Di

Student Constitution
Is Discussion Topic

vision of Lt. Lester Jones, comman- -

Wallace, a law student, was chosen
by a joint commission of four faculty
members and seven students and re-

ceived the approval of a preparatory
committee referendum.

UNC Dames Club
Sponsors Nursery
With Methodists

Kentucky Train Wreck
Kills Two Enginemen

Paris, Tenn. Oct. 15 (UP) --The Pan-Americ- an,

crack Louisville and Nash

der of Group A with headquarters in
Greenville. Lt. Jones is working with

Wives of Vets
Get Services

Coates and Clifford Pace, assistant di certain probability that Great Brit-
ain and the United States would allyrector of the Institute, in mapping adville railroad passenger train, has

been derailed one and one-ha- lf miles themselves against any aggrandizeministrative and instructional plans
north of Russelville, Ky. The engin ment by icussia.ihe trainees, picked irom more

than 1200 applicants, will be giveneer and fireman are reported killed

Seven high administrative and stu-

dent officials have been invited to dis-

cuss the student constitution before
the Senate of the Dialectic Literary
Society meeting in Gerrard hall to

The concensus would put the club
and about 16 passengers injured.

Nursery Schools
Care for Children

The scope of services offered to mar

an intensive 8-- 10 weeks course that on record as supporting and demand
will include instruction in motor ve ing that the 1939 pact made betweenAssistant Division Superintendent

K. W. ' Graham says the engine and
ried veterans at the University was

hicle laws, first aid, accident investi-
gations, jui-jits- u, and firearm practice,four coaches left the rails at 3:08 p

m., after the fast train hit a large for which special range has been condiscussed yesterday at a meeting of
the committee to advise and help martruck loaded with heavy machinery, structed. Instructors for the prelimi

The truck had stalled on the rails nary courses will be provided by the
State Highway Patrol, the InstituteThe engine turned over, but the four

The Carolina Dames Club, whose
membership consists of the wives of
Carolina students, and the Chapel Hill
Methodist church are sponsoring a
"free parking service for babies".
This nursery will begin operations
the latter part of the month and will
be open every Friday from 9 a.m. until
5 p.m. at the Methodist church. It
will also be open during Saturday
afternoon, games for those children
registered for the Friday nursery.

Supervisor Not Chosen

The supervisor,. not yet selected will

eoaches remained erect. The fifth car, of Government and the Federal Bu
a Pullman-sleepe- r, did not leave the reau of Investigation.
rails, according to Graham. Upon completion of the course, the

43 or 44 recruits with the best re-

cord will be inducted immediately

night at 9:30 o'clock.

Donald Shropshire, president of the
Senate, said, "The Senate is sponsor-
ing this special program in order to
better acquaint the student body with
the problems which have emanated
from the recent adoption of the con-stiti- on

of the student body."
Those who are expected to partici-

pate in the discussion include Chan-
cellor R. B. House, Dean Fred Weaver,
Dean Ernest Mackie, President Frank
P. Graham, Dean Katherine Carmi-chae- l,

President of the Student Body
Dewey Dorsett, and Vice-Preside- nt

Charlie Warren.
At a regular session of the senate

last Wednesday, E. M. Braswell was
elected to succeed Gay Morenus a3
clerk of the organization.

Turkey, and Great Britain and the
United States be maintained and its
provisions upheld with a possible set-

tlement of further disagreement by
the UN.

AAUW to Hold Meeting
To Enlarge Membership

The Chapel Hill branch of the Amer-
ican association of University Women
will entertain at tea from 4 to 6 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon in the Kenan
dormitory parlor. It will be the
branch's annual membership meeting.

Women graduates of schools ac-

credited for membership in the asso-

ciation are invited to attend by Mrs.
C. P. Spruill, president of the local
chapter.

Ban on Mexican Cattle
Lifted by Government

ried veterans.
Dr. E. McG. Hedgepeth, infirmary

head, said that all veteran wives were
eligible fox infirmary service after
paying the small quarterly student in-

firmary fee.

Says Services Here Superior
Mrs. John Alcott, committee mem-

ber who has just returned from a trip
to the University of Chicago, the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin and Northwest-
ern University, said that health ser-

vices offered to veterans and their fam-
ilies on this campus were superior to
those given to men and women on any
of the three campuses she surveyed.

into the State Highway Patrol. The
others will be placed on reserve lists

preferably be someone with training in
public health work. Equipment such

for future call.
Housing By Clubhouse

Temporary barracks have been con

Washington, Oct. 15 (UP) The
Aericulture Department announced as play pens, cribs, beds and a large

rug are needed. Anyone wishing tostructed near the veterans building
j- -, -

tonight that its quarantine on Mexi
can cattle will be lifted at one min sell or give these articles are asked to
ntp affor midnight Friday, the ac get in touch with Mrs. Betty Rose

to house the trainees. Original plans
called for opening of the school on
September 30, but a delay was oc-

casioned by difficulties in having
plumbing installed in the barracks.

tion had been expected following
President Truman's disclosure last

Dowden, president of the Carolina
Dames.

The committee officially commendednight that an investigation had shown

that there no longer was any reason the work of the church nursery schools

for the embargo' against Mexican now caring for children.
J. S. Bennett, supervisor of operabeef. Some 300,000 head of cattle

are beiner nrenared for movement tions, replied to the committee's re
across the border. quest that Mason Farm roads be paved

by saying that the work was already
planned. The committee also recom
mended that lights be installed on

The school is resuming operation
after a five-ye- ar lapse caused by war
conditions.

Pep Rally Scheduled
For Friday Evening
To Give Team Sendoff

Planning for a Friday evening
pep rally went into the final "stages
yesterday with an announcement by
Head Cheerleader Devan Barbour
that the session would be held out-

side Memorial hall at 7:45 p.m.

Pittsboro Road.

Committee members are Mrs. Clar
ence Heer, Mrs. John Alcott, Dean Hi.

L. Mackie, Dr. E. McG. Hedgpeth, Col.

Carlyle Shepherd, Prof. Muriel Mc-Lauch- lin

and J. S. Bennett.

:

t $f
Meeting with them yesterday were

Justice Jackson Asks
Further War Tribunals

Washington ,Oct. 15 (UP) Su-

preme Court Justice Robert Jackson,
chief U. S. prosecutor at the Nuern-
berg trials, has recommended to
President Truman that "many" Ger-

man industrialists, politicians and
diplomats be brought to justice
through war crimes trials. Endorsing
the verdicts of the Nuernberg tribu-

nal in a formal report to the Presi-

dent, Jackson said that "a consider-

able number of industrialists and fi-

nanciers, leading cabinet ministers,
top SS and police officials, and mil-

itarists" should be prosecuted.

Bill Poteat, Mrs. Bettie Rose Dowden,
the Rev. Kelly Barnett, Winston
Broadfoot, Thomas Mitchell and Mrs.

Charles Thomas.

Under the present schedule the
Tar Heel football squad will board

. its special bus at Memorial hall at
approximately 7:45, and it is hoped
by the leaders that the short song-an-d

cheer meeting will be well at-

tended by students not already de-

parted on the Carolina caravan.
As yet arrangements have not

been completed for the Band's par-
ticipation in the rally.

Shown above are officers of the German Club, which will sponsor Fall Germans, featuring Tex Beneke
and his Glenn Miller band, the weekend of December 6 and 7.

Reading from left to right, the officers are: Carroll Tomlinson, Zeta Psi, president; Guy Andrews, Beta Theta
Pi, vice-preside- nt; Cecil Garrett, Kappa Sigma, treasurer; and Jess Jernigan, Sigma Nu, secretary.

German Club Signs Tex Beneke 's Orchestra
ToPlay For Annual Fall Dance in December

Union to Sponsor
Dance on Saturday

Student union director Martha Rice
Cooper, Kappa Sigma; Bob Little, SigTex Beneke and his Glenn Miller will have a figure composed of mem

band will play for Fall Germans theChilders to Address
Bull's Head Book Club

James Saxon Childers, author of
"War Eagles", "Sailing Southern
Skies" and other books, will be the
speaker at the season's first Bull's
Head Book shop tea at 4 o'clock this
afternoon in the basement of the li-

brary. His topic will be "Book

ma Nu; Frank Frazier, Delta Kappa
Epsilon ; Claude Strickland, Sigma Al-

pha Epsilon, and Earl Woodard, Sig-

ma Chi, Ivey Sutton, Pi Kappa Al-

pha; Bill Tate, Phi Gamma Delta; Bob

Ettinger, Alpha Tau Omega; Dick

Wright, Kappa Alpha; Louis Nicand,
St. Anthony Hall, and Paul Godfrey,

Phi Delta Theta.

has issued a call for experienced square
dancers to attend a small square dance
in the Candlelight Room of Graham
Memorial this Saturday evening at
8 o'clock.

Music will be furnished by records
and it is hoped that those who attend
will furnish a nucleus for the square
dancing to be held at the forthcoming

Sadie, Hawkins Day dance. Both
square dancers and figure callers are
urgently needed.

bers of the executive committee. Sat-
urday night's figure will consist of
sophomore dance leaders and their
dates. Both dances will be in Woollen
gymnasium.

Saturday afternoon Beneke and the
band will present a two hour concert
in Memorial hall.

German Club Executive . committee
members are Barnes Bagh, Zeta Psi;
Dick Johnson, Beta Theta Pi; Ben

Fire at Fair Opening
Fails to Daunt Crowd

Raleigh, Oct. 15 (UP) The big-

gest opening day crowd in history

milled through the State Fair grounds
here today, enjoying the carnival and
looking a tbs exhibits. An early,

morning fire wiped out ten concession

booths at the fair, but no one was in-

jured. The damage is estimated at
25,000 dollars.

weekend of December 6 and 7. This
will be the first dance of the year for
the German Club which sponsors three
dances, Fall Germans, Midwinters and
Finals, each year.

Going back to its pre-w- ar standards
of name bands and formal dances,
Fall Germans will be closed to t non-memb- ers

of the club and completely
formal. The first dance Friday night


